
Ceremonies that make your heart sing!

“You are the best celebrant we could have ever asked for! Thank you for making our big day 

so special. All of our guests were raving about you (and still are!)” - M&C 

“We spoke to several celebrants in our search and Laura stood out so much… we hit it off

straight away and it was like talking to your best mate.” - B&L

info@lauracrockettcelebrant.com@lauracrockettcelebrant



Ceremonies

From the moment you book, right up until your

wedding day, I’ll be with you every step of the way

to create a beautiful ceremony that is completely

unique! In the lead up to your wedding I will get to

know you with a number of meetings; either on

zoom or in person, to find out everything I need to

write a ceremony that is perfectly ‘you.’

Within your ceremony we can include readings,

music, symbolic elements and more, and I can

give you guidance and support if you’d like to

write your own vows. 

On the day itself I will work with your venue and

your chosen suppliers to give you your dream

ceremony that you and your guests will remember

forever.

Laura x  

www.lauracrockettcelebrant.com



Love Story 
Initial planning meeting (video call / in person)

In depth ceremony questionnaire

Getting to know you meeting (video call / in person)

Guidance on music / readings / symbolic gestures / vows

Bespoke ceremony script written just for you with unlimited revisions

One site visit or rehearsal included. 

On the day
Coordination with venue

Bridal party briefing

Delivery of beautifully personal ceremony to give you a day to remember forever!

One wedding per day, I'm all yours.

Presentation copy of your ceremony available to download. 
£900*
*plus travel for venues over 30 miles away. Quotation on request. 
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Simply Romance 
Initial planning meeting (video call / in person)

Guidance on music / readings  / vows.

A pre written ceremony script with opportunity to add your personal touch.

On the day

Coordination with venue

Bridal party briefing

Delivery of modern romantic ceremony.

One wedding per day, I'm all yours!

£700*
*plus travel for venues over 30 miles away. Quotation on request. 

www.lauracrockettcelebrant.com
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MC package 

Upgrade your ceremony to include the ultimate MC package. I

will be with you at your venue from the ceremony right

through until your evening reception to make sure everyone

knows where the party’s at and they’re in the right place at the

right time. Leaving you to relax and enjoy your big day!

I can... 

Direct your guests to the bar for post ceremony drinks

Organise your confetti shot with your photographer

Gather your VIPs for group photos

Give you the grand entrance you deserve in to dinner

Introduce the spectacular speeches

Host after dinner games 

Work up a crowd for cake cutting

Get everyone to the dance floor for your first dance 

Do anything else you need, so you have the 

          BEST DAY EVER! 

£250 when booked alongside your ceremony.  
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